
the tart 'chat has caused a Bridge to belaid over the 
i\hins at Spqnecke below Brifie, sor .the pastage ofthe 
Troop* th*t srejid^ligned to winter in Brisgow; the 
Imperialists at"e apprehensive tb it we will attack of-
fenlurg, whicn eh* y are ielbl'œd»tcw}ujj;,--fnd in order 
thereunto, are now about demolilhi.ig it. The Im-
p rial Army lies encamped on the eeher sick of the 
Bsohe from Phi ipsburg as far as Offenburg, b ing, as is 
said, in all not above 9 or i oooo "Poor, ahd about 
7000 Horse; which,if o^heimumber is much-
1- sned since they cam • into the Field. The Garison 
of Sirwburgb consists jn about 7000 Ms n. 

Strasburgh, OHobell, The French threaten they 
wi Ike-pusblock dup all this Winter, and by that 
irra ib reduce us 0 great extremities. On the other 
h* ', he Duke of Lorriin promises to stand by us, 
ard ecure us against all dangers. We have at pre-
f lere a Garison of 8000 Men, and have made all" 
\, ""Provision we can for our subsistence this Win
ter. 

Liege, OHob.ii, Yesterday abc>uty'o or eTo French 
"Horse- came to Fefet, aud brought Orders from che 
Marcsehal de Cretsui, that there should not be 
any Corn, Hay, or Straw, removed from thence j 
and this morning we have Advice, tha,t theDuke of 
Zuxemburgb is coining back with his Army towards 
the Meufe , leaying near zoooo men in th- Dutchy 
of """Wer-j", dispersed into several quar ers,where,ifs 
believed, they will winter 5 and the common report 
is, that the French design to put a Garison intp this 
City, as they have donp into Aix la ChapeBe, This, 
day arrived here three Vessels with Hay from, 
Maestricht, whether it be for the use of the Army.or 
whether to be carried to Huy, we know not. We do 
not yet hear when the French wjjl quit Maestricht, 
the Dutch Troops that are to take possession 0/ ij, 
hav tey'h ready some time, and areJorncwhaedroV 03-The Ten Volumes oF Reports, caller! the 
tisfied that, the French delay it. 

Aix la Chipeie , Oilob. 11. The" FmcB Army is 
coming down again, and takes its mar,ch, towards 
Limburg, having left thc places in fmiers well be
set. 

Hague, Otlob. if. We have Letters fromBruf-
stls oftbe n instant, which fay, that an Extraordi
nary Courier was arrived there from Midtid, bring
ing L tters to theDuke is FillaHermosa, in which 
bis Excellency had an account, that the person who 
carried theTreaty of Peace Signed at Nimeguen, was 
arrived at Madrid that the Treapy had been exami
ned and approved by the King and his Council; and 
that thc RaJfications-would be dispatched with all 
possible diligence : but this will need a confirmation; 
au-l the more,for that, as weare to\d, Don Emmuel 
ie Lyri tbe Spanist Minister here.has no advice cither 
from Brujsels or Spiin, of What is above-mentioned. 
Th S ates have not as yet been able to obtain any 
Dther answer frpm the French Ambassador concerning 
Miestricht, then that he will undertake that the place 
fliall b- vacuated on the (ith of November next, 
which the Stat s hink lobe contrary to thc Treaty, 
which sayes, that the place lhall be restored imme

diately after the Exchange of the Ratificati
ons. 

PirU, OHob. z z. Our last Letters from the MaT 
resehal deCrejui's Camp in Alsace,.were of thc icTth 
in'rant, and by them we have an Account, that the 
night before, the Commander in the Castle of Lich-

tenberg (which, it's said, might have held out many I 
Aiyes longer") capitulated. Thc Garison consisted ' 

in 800 Men, part of which were to be conducted 
to Kjyserliuterne,and the rest to Stmburgb. That the 
Maresehal de Crequi was upon the peynt to decamp 
from hgweiler, anc! -would ta^hj-rijiarch towards 
Molsteim. That the Brigade of R\enel, and the Dra
goons of Llstenay were already marched, to join tbe 
Sieur ie Monclar, who was polled on the River lllj 
abouc a League from Strasburgh. That the Mareschal 
ie Crequi had caused a Bridge to be laid over the 
•J{hine below Brisac, and that the Imperialijis were 
demolishing Offenburgb. It was said here at Court, 
that the Duke of Lunemburgh having pus his Army 
into Winter-quarters in the Dutchy of fullers, had 
Orders to return hither, but at present we are toldj 
that directions are sent to him to continue with thc 
Army, and to pass thc Bj)ine with it. On WedneP 
day last a Reform was made of all thc second Lieu
tenants of the Guards, who are reimbursed thc Mo
nies they gave for those Commands. 

Ditto \ otlob.itj. We do not yet hear anything 
of the Ratifications of the Treaty of Peace froiri 
Spiin, and some begin to doubt whether they will 
come at all, it being,iaid that thc Court of Spain" 
does not approve 4& me Articles of the said Treaty t 
but othdrs ratfienllleliev*) the cause of the Ratinca-J 
tions tarrying so long to be, that the Person dispatch
ed wirh the Treaty signed atliiffSWcn, did not per-' 
form his Journey to Madrid in dJtofimethat was ex
pected. There has sor some da'yts" been a discourse 
at Court, as if the Mareschal de Belfonis Would have 
the Command of a Body of J J abc" Men, to act withr 
them sor the assistance of the Crown . f Suedeiu. We 
have nothing new from Alface^hei c thc Armies arc* 
preparing to go into their Winter-quarters. 

Advertisements. 

*£ E A 8.-B OO K S, wich considerable Improvements ty 
new References and Tables, arc now Re-printing;, by ihe 
Approbation of che Reverend Judges, who bave recom
mended [hem, under cheir Hands, Co the Students of ihe" 
Law, as an essential pare of cheir Study. Four of che) 
Volurncs, vi*. Edward che Third, First and Second Pans 
^adragesimus, and the Book of Assiies,will be finished this 
Item. They are disposed ol bywav*of Su scriptions, ae 
little more than half che price chey have heretofore been1 

fold for. All chose chac intend co bave che benefit, are desi
red Co make cheir Subscription; (before rhe 28th ot A? vem-, 

I ber ) toany of the persons following, who will give secu
rity for thc delivery thereof, and where che Proposals may1 

be hii Gratia $ C.Savbridgt on Litigate hill, H.J'rt, f,rd in 
che Temple, F. Tnon,, J Bellmger, T. 'Baffin, R. Praiaf 
C Wtliinsn, T. Oii'g, C. Harp r, J. Leigh, f. ^dmtry, 
f. Poolt, in Fleet-street and Chancery-lane, M.Place> 
S. Hcyricb,, W. facob, and J. Plan, in Holborn 

a**"/** There is also lately Published by Sir John 
Maynard, ( wich a large Table made-by him J the Reports 
and Cafes argued and adjudged in che time of Bd-iear l the 
Second, with Memorand' in Scaicar' de Teirtftre Rtgit 
Edwardi jrimi, by the said Sir fohn Maynard, and thavf 
hitherto been wanting to conapleat cbe aforesaid rcnVolumes 
of Reports or Year. Hooks, which may be had of anjr of che. 
persons before named, hy thoseibac subscribe for the era 
Volumes bcfocemencioncd, 5 s. cheaper chin chey are usu
ally fold for co others. 

cc> Hpot*i Monday, thc 2 5th day of November 
next, wi|lbe Exposed toAuctioo, or Sale,ac the ivbiic-bart 
in Great St Bartholomews Close, tbe Library of a Learned, 
Doctor deceased, with ocher Books in all Faculties and Lan
guages boch Ancicnc and Modern, laeeh bought ouc of chet 
Libraries of O. Voetius, and other Learned Men beyond 
the Seas. The Catalogues will be given Gr«ii», by Ad, Pitt 
ac che -dngel in St. PiixliCliurch-vard,)". JS Hat, the JbtitrO-
Oxen, aud f. Hoo{ in Cambridge, &c. 
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